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Jesus rides into Jerusalem

. Bible Accent „
The piAm tree has deeptajpjoots
tiwrt can find er^ou* water for it to
thrive even to. theIwt, dry climate
of ancientlsnel and die surrounding areas. The bilileary plant Hves
for • long tine and produces a
chewy fruit called* date* The term
scientists used to name the palm
tree was phoenix, after the ancient
Middle Eastern country of
R o e n k » . The palm tree was useful for more than its fruit* A fermented drink could be made by
processing the sap, and the leaves
could be reed to weave everything
from the roof of a horae to a sturdy
basket. People waved palm leaves
and laid them o n the road in ftont
of Jesus as he rode into Jerusalem,
as ifhe wereatdng. Because of this,
w e call the Sunday before Easter
"Palm Sunday."

BY JOE SARNICOLA
When Jesus and his disciples had
reached Bethpage. on the Mount of
Olives, they did not have much farther
to go before they would come to
Jerusalem, Jesus put his hands on the
shoulders of two of his friends and said,
"Co into the village opposite you, and
immediately you will find a donkey
tethered and a colt with her. Untie them
and bring them here to me."
Jesus could tell that the two men were
uncomfortable taking the animals without asking, so he told them what to do if
there were a problem, "If anyone should
say anything to you, reply, "The master
has need of them.* Then he will send
them at once."
When he was asked why they were
being sent to fetch the animals, when
theyhad already walked so far and their
destination was so near, Jesus answered,
"So that what had been spoken through
the prophet might be fulfilled: 'Behold,
your king comes to you meek and riding
on a donkey, and on a colt, the foal of a
beast of burden.'"
The disciples nodded in understanding of what Jesus had told them, and
they left to tod the donkey and the colt
They returned after a short time and
threw their cloaks across the back of the

donkey and Jesus sat on them
As often was the case when the man
named Jesus was approaching a city;
word spread quickly and a crowd gath-

St Casimir
Mntratfon by Linda Jeanne Rhfets

ered t© see him. Many hoped for a miracle, others just wanted to see him with
their own eyes. There were many, many
people who came from Jerusalem. Some
placed their cloaks on the road in front of
Jesus. When someone cut down a few
palm branches and put them in the road,
many other people did the same until the
entire route that Jesus rode into
Jerusalem was covered by doaks and
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Circle the words from the list that are hidden in the puzzle box.
They may run in any direction. Can you find the bonus word
that is not listed? Answers m page $.
S A I N T , MIRACLE, LENT, EASTER, BIBLE,
FEAST, GLORY, SAVIOR.
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The Catholic Youth Bible

Saint M a r y s Press

Books • Catholic Bibles • Music
Panorama Plaza
1601PefifietdRd.
(985)381-1250

Call toll free

Southvtow Commons
125 White Spruce Blvd.
(585) 272-8080

"This is Jesus the prophet,
Nazareth in Galilee!"

from

R E A D M O R E A B O U T IT:
Matthew 21

Q&A
1. What did Jesus tell the disciples to do?
2, How did the people greet Jesus?

hjs father he went with an army to
Hungary, Many of those soldiers
did n o t - w a n t to light tbe
.Hungarian army and deserted.
Casimfr n^urned home before any
fighting started. He spent as much
nmeasbecouMiurttSeh^htsreJtgious studies. H e came to be
known b y the Poles a s "five
Peacemaker^ even though he died
at the age of 23. We h o i w him on
March 4.

You can win a $50 savings bond by writing an
essay (KM or fewer words) answering this question:
What can we do to show love and compassion to
other people the way Jesus did?
Send your essay — including name, home
address, telephone number, school and grade — to
Catholic Courier. P.O. Box 24379. Rochester, NY
14624. Deadline for entries is March 21,2001 The
winner will be notified by phone and receive the
savings bond by mail. In addition, the winner's
essay will be published in an upcoming issue of Kids' Chronicle.
Last month's winner was Krista Manns, a fifth-grader at St. John the Evangelist
School, Greece. In response to Why is our religious education so important? she
wrote "Our religious education is so important because of our love for Jesus and
the saints. Jesus always said that he wanted us to follow in his footsteps and by
his examples. We learn that treating each other with respect is how Jesus would
want us to act
"In school we study about Jesus, the disciples, the saints, the Catholk Church, and
leam to read the Bible. We go to First Friday Mass, we have the Living Rosary and
the May Crowning to honor our mother, Mary. Most important in school we are
allowed to pray and thank God for what he has done for us. Ibis is why our religious education is so important.**
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asked, "Who is this?" And the people
who hadfollowedJesus shouted in reply,

Kids' Club

This unique Bible is for you! It doesn't matter if you're a committed
Christian or a searcher with lots of questions. The Cttholk Youth Bfofe
will be a true companion, helping youfindthe answers you seek and
helping you make connections to Catholic beliefs and traditions.
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The people followed behind Jesus as
he rode into the city and chanted,
"Hosanna to the Son of David; blessed is
he who comes in the name of the Lord;
hosanna in the highest"
When Jesus entered the city everyone
there was amazed and some of mem

Casimir w a s the third oldest
child of*3ngCasunkWof Poland,
He had twehwbrofhers and sisters.
Afte* woelvingntuch of ids education from a noted historian, John
EHugosz, Casimir devoted his Hfe
to prayer, and ineditations A hunv
bfeinan,healway$4n»sedinplam
dotties and b e gave generously to
the poor. Tne nooteman** of
H u n g r y wanted tohavethw king
removed from office and, bave
<^imtot^*bbpU«-Casunirdid
not wantrto go, but, at^uWwiahof
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